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GOOD EVENING, Ev erybody: 

Although Lowell Thomas returned only a 

few days ago from bis visit to the various fronts in 

/ / 
Europe, he is off again. Evidently he got up so much 

momentum that he just couldn't stop. At any rate, 
/ 

he's on his way tonight, this time flying around the 

world. Nearly ~y _night we hope to have hi+n the 

air for_~art of the broadca■ t; and I'll be filling in 

the rest of the time. Tomorrow evening Lowell expect• 

to be on from a city ( on another con tinent;..,...after 

spanning the ocean. 

I' 11 not try to tell you where he is going to . 

. / 
be tomorrow, because here at Radio City we are not sure. 

However, we do know that he i8 on his way to gather 

r 
background material on the Pacific war -- taking a quick 

look so that be will be better qualified to analyze the 

news as it comes in from the remaining half of this 

vist global struggle. Getting through by shot wave 
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from the islands of the Pacific and from the mainland 
/ 

of Asia, may be more difficult than it was from Euro pe. 

But, broadcasting facilities out that way are 

improving, and he is going .to try and get through each 

night. 

/ 
In the meantime, here are the highlights of 

the war against Japan:-



One o t h bitterest fights of the ar in the 

pacific ha een fo u ht on Okin , not far from the 

Japaneses ronghold at Shuri. The marines, driving for 

, 
high ground, northwe of Shuri, were ssailed by a 

vicious J~panese counter-attack, and ere forced back 

for three hundred yards. \J 1 t 211nuM. .. The 

eituation for a while as so critical that, says tonight 

/ dispatch, butch~r, bakers and cooks joined the battlin& 

leathernecks in the struggle to halt the attack. The 

/ attack was halted, and the drive on Sburi was resumed 

tlle ■aI liii& chin lopes 
r 

of 

At nearby Raha, American troops have thrust into 

/ 
the western edge of what ~ce was a town - and is now a 

mass of ruins. 

Jape e 

def n T I e • 0 n e rep or t is / that B ah a bas been ca t u red : but 
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this is not confirmed. 

I have a cle ar recollection of Naha - the ay it 

Was when I wa." there year ago le 1 11 e If f , 111- ..aps 06 a 

Baha was 

r 
the ca ital of the old Shuri kings, who ruled the Ryuk7u 

/' 
Islands before the Japs took possession, and the principal 

landmark fas the old Shuri Palace - now a mass of rubble, 

,, 
no doubt. It was a picturesque old place, and I reaeaber 

that my attention was taken by the moss that covered it. 

lore to the point is the memory of the terrain of e Ob 

Okinawa. It is far different from barren and volcanic 

,, 
Iwo Jima, which gave the marines so much trouble. I sth1ms 

Okinawa has hills and crags, but it has vegetation and 

fertile J spaces of open ground. 



A new ian 
,,,,, 

as ult by the B-29s, which today 

assailed the gr at Japanese industrial se tion of lagoya! 

Superfortresses 

llagoya, 1:::;~ 
hurled a~ wei ht of fire bombs on 

sixteen square miles of factory section 

into a sea of flame. This was the second devastating 

attack on Japan's largest city in three days, 



To d y good de 1 of the lim li h of t h 
I 

news 

wa s on one of th~ i m or t n harbo r of Eur ope - Tri e t s, 

j•stxi whic h is i n d i put e bet een the 
, 

e s t er n Al l i es a nd 

the Jugosl av gove r nment of Marsh a l Tito. Brit i h cruiser• 

ud destroyers arr i ved a t Trieste today ; proce eding under 

the protection of a fleet of American heavy bombers. 

/ / 
And Sherm an t anks,rr,Anned by R~w Zealanders, patrolled 

the dock section of the city. 

b7 the 

/ 
o's forces -

into the ci t y, 

aai Washington and L don 

turned overt the Allies 

an armies. And 1 ito ha granted to the 

B tish en ough do k space to unloa d cargo s of supplies 



i 
P ime in·s e Churchill a ted in the House 

/ 
of Co mons t o Y tha t Ger many is to be administered by 

A q ~ 

Germans - un er str i ct llied con rol. We ha e, said 

II 
Churchill, no intention of underta in the burden of 

) 

administering Germany ourselves. 

At the same ti me, - at A 1 · d he quarters /'it was 

stated th t Admiral Doenitz, who succeeded Hitler; ie 

being used.,temporarily. Doenitz, I z lbs~el- )ther Germa 

/~ 
officials selected by the Allied command .... being e ■ploye 

to direct the disarmament of surrendered German forces. 

/ 
Will Doenitz be considered a war crimina11 That 

uestion is not yet answered. The Doenitz case/ would 

pres~mably be included in the scope of a statement made 

at the bite Bouse today. Bew Presidential Secretary 

Charles G. Ross declared that the war criminal question: 

/ 

as it pertains to officers of the German general staff, 

Will be decided by the four Allied prose cuting attorneys, 



before an 

that it was 

th Geraan gene 

tera mean 

/ 
In lngland, the outcry against the coddling of 

r high lazis grew louder today, with the disclosure of the 

/ 

treat■ent that is being given Willie Uesserschmitt, who 

designed some of Germany's most formidable fighting planes. 

lesserschmitt is in London now~nd is described as iiai 

~ q 
living in luxury. The British authorities explain that 

he ia being treated so well~ecause he is wor ing with 



British and American Intelligence officers~nd disclosin1 

the secrets of German aircraft experiments ~ giving to the 

/ 

Allied officers much valuable data. especially about the 

workings of the German jet propell~d fig ter plane. 
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Last night Lowell Thomas related an account by 

/ 
a Bitler stenogra her who took down the proceedings during 

the final Nazi conferences in Berlin. 
, 

Tonight we have 

a story from ~th.er Hitler stenographer ~wbo survived in 

the boab ~xplosion touched off by the conspiracy of the 

,,. / 
1eneral~tbe plot to kill Bitler, overthrow the Razi regi■t 

and make peace. 

Jack Fleischer 

r Both disclosures are passed along by 

/ 
correspondent of the United Pres•• 

~baa been going to stenographers for insi4e_stories of 

r r . ,,,,, 
lazi transactions - and, as we all know, the shorthand 

r and typewriter expert can be an excellent source of 

infor■ation. 

The 

/ 
tells bow on 

stenographer who survived the bomb explosion/ 

/ 
July twentieth of last year, Bitler, at his 

ailitary headquarters in East Prussia,,.,...-convened a military 

conference shortly after noon, twelve thirty. A crowd 
/ 

of officers was present including Field Ma s· al Keitel, 

r / 
chief of the high command, and Colonel General Jodl -

the same Jodl, apparently, who was eventually to sign the 

•urrender of Nazi Germany. They gathered around a large 
l\ 
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oblong table, covered with a gre t map. 

r 
Military reports were di cussed - and then, / 

after about five minutes, / a colonel e.ntered, w om Field 

larsbal Ioitel, introduced as Colonel Count Ilaus von 

Stauffenberg. 

If' you th ink back you may _remembe.r the name of 

Colonel Count Ilaua ven Stauffenberg. Be was among 

/ 
tboae ~~uted in .the conspiracy of the generals - as the 

officer who placad the bomb intended to kill Bitler. 

The stenographer ~ho covered the staff meeting/ 

relates that Count vo~ Stauffenberg carried a brief case, 

/ 
and this he placed under the conference table, leaning 

it against one end-support of the table. That was near 

Bitler - at the right place to blow der Fuerher to• 

kingdo■ come. 
/ ·/ 

A couple of minutes later says the stenographer, . ,,, 
Count von Stauffenberg was called to the telep one outside 

and left the room. Thie was not noticed at the time,.,......but 

later it las disclosed that the call had been put in by 

another officer at Bit~er' .s be ~dquarters _f-for the purpose 
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of getting Count von Staufl!aberg out of the room at the 

ti■e of the explosion. 

Then came the turn of chance( a mere twist of 

/ 
circu■stance that was to affect the history of the 

1lobal war. 

The stenographer relates~ the brief c se,, under 

/ / I' th• conference table got in the way of one Colonel Brandt, 

who was passing out military reports. So that offioer 
I 

JPl•i it. Be took \be brief case from under the table{ 

aad 1et it down a few feet away - just far enough to 

oau11 the bomb inside to mass its aain purpose. --
/ 

•About twelve forty-five,• relates the 

stenographer, •there was an explosion like a thunderclap. 

There was a yel l ow sheet of flame. Smoke filled the 

rooa. 
. / 

Parts of the wall,• he goes on, 
/ 

"were blown out and 

the end of the table at Bitler' s right was .. l ~t, • 

/ 
For some moments after the explosion, there was a 

•tunned silence,rthen t~e stenographer heard Field 

larahal Keitel, asking: "Where is der Fuehrer1• 
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/ 
There was no reply, and the stenographer wa sn't 

waiting to he ar anything more. "I myself climbed out of 
/ 

a window," he rel ates. 9 ! ran around to the front of the 

r 
building, and saw Bitler walking to his underground air 

raid shelter.• 

The Razi dictator had got out of bis blown up : 

~ ~ 
headquarters through a door. Later Bitler s~id that he 

at first thought of diving out through a window,/but was 

afraid. Be thought that somebody might have thrown the 

I 
,oab through a window, and might be waiti outside. It 

would appear also;from the fact that he was going to his 

air raid sbelter,/that he thought it might have been an 

/ . r 
In fact, it took the Nazi Gestapo soae 

little while to find out the secret of the explosion. At 
, 

first they believed the bomb had been placed under the 

. / 
floor of Hitler's headquarters, until they found that the 

floor had been blasted downward. 

The stenographer says th at Hitler's f ce was 

/ 

blackened by smoke. His ha ir was singed, and had a 

color. His right arm ,as injured severely. 



I 

~ I 
Bis trousers from the knees down were burned nd torn, the 

skin of his legs was burned. His hearing was affected. - - -
Bis !§__f~ ear drum was so badly damaged that be never 

recovered his sense of hearing completely. 

-'aong the others,,. some were ~_illei;fl?f injured 

, / 

fatally, others only sli y. [itler was able to keep 

1oing ~ enough to answer some Berlin telephone calls 

I' 
to rove that h~ was still alive, and thereby crush the 

oonepiracy of the generals, as they tried to seize power 

in Berlin. Also / - be was ab.le to meet Mussolini that day 1 -

for hia last conference with the fallen Italian Duce. 
,,. 

The whole story, as disclosed today by the Bitler 
t 

etenograpber,/ is4iiat:1:Xo/a:. illustration of how reat 

" may hinge on some tin action - and bow the Bazi -
tyrant escaped death,/and the war was prolonged and 

/ 
unnumbered lives were lost, because a brief 

/ / / 
~ under a table got in the way- of a Colonel. 



~ 

Anothe 1isclosure by Bitler~ stenographer / 
'/'-. 

tells of th azi 1 uehrer's reaction to the death of 

, 
President Roosevelt - a wild mY! cal laugh. The / 

scene 

was in the underground Nazi headquarters in Berlin. 

/ 
A ■ ilitary conference bad just been held, and Bitler bad 

hi• glasses on / and was reading something,~ when an 

official of the lazi Preas Department burst into the 

room without knocking. "This,• says the stenographer, 

•was highly irregular.• The excited propaganda official - ,,. 
waved a news sheet and yelled: •r have a very iaportant 

/ / 
report - Roosevelt is dead.• The stenographer tella bow 

~ / /' 
Bitler took the re ort, read it, and threw up hi• aras 

0 

in an outbreak of crazy mirth. 

hed and he laughed,• relates the 

stenographer. •It was a hideoua laugh ; like a devil's 

laugh. There wa s something unnatural about it." 

Then Hitler yelled: "I knew it, I kne it"." 

,, 
lie kept repeating that, says the stenogra her, laughing 



all the m - an gi ving the impression th &t he knew 

tha , ometh·ng ould hap en t 
/ 

bis world ants onist, the 

Presi en of the United Sta es. 

High officers came crowdi g. •And," says the 

~ 
1tenogrppher, •Hitl r immediately began a p~itical 

apeech." He shouted that Presi ent Roos velt's death 

would mean ,,_an important change in the course of the 

/ / 
war, a split between the Allies. •lbile he was talking,• - / 
the stenographer fontinu~s, "he frequently laughed that 

~ ~ •...!.!• evii laugh.• So there you have the . answer to one 

of the question■ often asked at the time of President 

W'9"f.,ld 
Boo ■evelt's death - How .. the new• affect the lazi1? 

ell, Bitler thought it would cb~nge the course of the 

war - and bow badly be was fooled. 

Still aas• another stenographic disclosure on 

this day of revelations from sborthan and typewriter 

men, / is that Japan tried to get the submarine fleet of 

lazi Germ a ny. 
/ 

We are told that, as the Nazi collapse 



be ca e i ne v ·ta 
r 

e, the Japanese Ambass dor to Berlin 

/ 

appealed to Hitler an to Admiral Doenitz, asking them 

to sen Germany's force of U-boai 
/ to Japan - for use 

aeainst the American navy in the Pacific wa • • But Bitler 

I' 
and Doenitz refused, saying that Germany ould fight to 

/ 
the end with all of its forces, U-boats included. 

/ 
An ironical commentary on that is the continued 

DIWI 
••• of the surrender of German submarines, ✓as the U-boat 

fleet obeys the order of capitulation. Today's word~ella .. . 

of the surrender of the first German car o carr in& 

aubaarine ~ngaged in running mateliiala to and fro ■ Japan. 

)( The U-532, ,,.-one at the biggest of undersea era rt:' kept 

/ / 
a 1urrender rendezvous with the British in mid-Atlantic 

today. It wa loaded with Jap nese tin,/ rare aetals,/ 

rubber "and quinine. The U-532,~carrying strategic 

/ 
aterials of war to Germany, bad been operating in 

conjunction with other German submarine• based on Japan. 

£ee\ing I d. Ocean is transferring cargoes. 
IDDg" in the n 1an ,._ 
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n here ·a e le.tes n announ m n troa 

' ~ 
a ing nth .,{not er ig Ger · n sub rine, on its w 1 

Japan, / to surrendered 0 Am rican trarshipa on Sund • 

Aboard were three hi h ler an gen,rals anr two dead 

Ja anese. The Japs, who were trying to get back to their 

/ 
native country, had committed hari-lari. 

I 
Along with this the news is given out that only 

three w eks before the German surrender, a powerful 

,. 
wolf act of U-boata was discoYered in the lorth 

/.. 
It was ••••kt• smashed heavily by one of the aoat 

/ . 

forces ot carriers and destroyer-escorts ever to operate 

against the undersea menace. 

~ r 


